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a apkI I'lovoln l'Uiii;lnMi'is Vjistoi-- s

rfwllnn ItonkpYfii. Tliono wore rnnl
tirllM UHOtl InlSoBt In (li Spnglmt- -

'tl Mine."

Holm In dlioilait ''""ko rolonno.
ll for tlisrJnnltor." llnrolil Oat

. flakO WflH HtajT Ilcl wltj a can ypnnor.
No! ho wasto ?ronlly Rlllml. Von, I

mil aorr'.

DolldnmijiU Mall.lolirow ha
th.o illHtlrvjUmjVo't liolim.tlio only Simp
star who umfmi how.

fioVxiuHiQiwulloa 3 ir.C23 Vtt.
(lllJona3:v. qwriu. jtr.7a.--tU- v

poimffijy, QcKib 87,fii
terhopx Gomu mialu
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icqnoJilii' hail to net In n mrc
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atnKO ijinntooil nrounil with lontj

od honti lVlowcrH In enso of trouulo.
I "i:mijiri5vrohll)Id lllck uo ijoobo

nrwity(mllli linlr. Ills favorite col-
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KlUllltir who playoil tho wnlrttn in
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pointjgrnnntwi. Ho IIKoh prime, tno
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i'oro pink wlikor your frlonil
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you of t
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lit th cHp!
--Aiinarvllla Journal.

AMmt Von llno llftn U.Iiik lr
JJarilol M'hltt LlalmfUt U a prep-

aration that KivQf aatiafaeUoa whrra
i imId killer an4 baslar tt aaadKd

' do not bUav you Mit Bat a
hatter linlmont at My prt. Prleaa
ii, on .ai H.M. MUMklat Urug

Stora, cxilunhf tgtM.
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LABOR'S FIRST JUDGE

linn l)m wmie firm the ffbltr hit Iwpn fTWltwlIT to n Mfrfrrinr performimre m It hfra bhfd hi some of
tin newaniwerit f the eomifrr, since fhe prwfdenl wn- -

wiiwcd he would niKint
prerne toenrh.

riven Hint ntniUK'h Mewl ( n or the pmletnrmt, llio
ia shrickiiiK like n IJedlfurrHc. It gravely nvmrnen

fi. 12ft llla nt mvnmaiUUilli wll tlii tttttnt. Amr 'I'lllMiiiii I'lHilULiD il nuiifniiiiJiiiiiKI. "

n n ii

dowi not liavf much manning except to tlioio who know
Hint trndor do" in tlio Orogoninn's a.vnonym for the
lfllioriiHf pmr.

It Is not often that our gremt uditoi-- s spook out so
plainly n the Oregoninu bus in this hist mice, mid it, has
prubnbly oHcn rcl'itiinod IVoni doing soj out of respect to
does.

Again, that eru'dilp journal informs nsotlmi if lliero
was another vacancy on the supremo bench, Mr. Wilson
would probably name Cole FJlease. Mr. Cole Hlease win
recently governor of South Caroling and while occupying
that office on several occasions, to tlio distrust of all
rational people, not only defended, but advocated the
lynching of negroes by mobs for certain crimes The 0?o-flonia- n

evidently feels that Mr. IJlease should be on the
bench if .Mr. JJrandeis is.

Now Mr. Mrandeis is a great lawyer, who has interested
himself often in behalf of the laboring classes. Jle has
fought their battles before the courts and has endeavored
to secure the enactment of laws for their protection. As
even his enemies have never accused him of wrongdoing or
corruption, it must be that, the Oregonian finds that seek-
ing justice for tho laboring classes i; as offensive to its
idea of morals and government as tho hanging and burning
of colored men by ignorant mobs, or at least that a de-

fender of the rights of the laborer is no better than the
'defender of cowardly, murderous mobs.

( (lining Iwom such high authority, this unprejudiced
pinion makes us pause. 4hit as it has been less than two

uiiidrcd years ainco men were legally executed in New
York for the capital crime, for it was such then, of organi-
zing: a labor union, it is not sf ranne to find amoinr Silurian

who honestly of',m' v,,ll,'' w,,,k
for-th- e

will to in, im.u.tial,, fanniiiiiinu is same cat.- -'
i ., , . .

ytvv wiui me aoeuur oi iioiiuuitio.
Such probably reaRon that human life is plentiful, but ';

money is scarce that Air. IJlease at his worst would only
kill a. few workers, while Iirandeis, horriblo to contem-
plate, has heinously labored to stop the stealing of tho
people's coal lands and water powers and has advocated
.measures that might cut down the profits of the money-juggle- rs

that have so long preyed upon the people;
Little wonder the organ of water-powe-r grabbers

shudders at the thought of Iirandeis on the bench. Cruel
it is on the part of Mr. Wilson to suggest Mr. Iirandeis
just as the water-powe-r grafters were congratulating

that a recent decision of the supreme court
gnvjj)over companies the right to take power sites on
government land by condemnation under state laws.

Passing from vituperation to argument, Mr. Brandeis
is charged with being an advocate. This is an appeal to the
old ideal that a judge should before elevation to the bench
serve a longappreiiticeship as a corporation counsel and bo
promoted when he had proved his safeuess and sanity by
long years of loyal service.

J Jut what of Hughes, whom some want for president 1

Mr. Hughes earned his political place as an advocate. Ik
was elected governor of New York and then appointed to
the supreme bench. Did any one shriek that ho was but
an advocate On the contrary, the Oregonian hailed his
appointment as the liest ever.

Mr. Hughes was an advocate, but he had never stepped
aside from the pursuit of fees to espouse the cause of labor
or the iMMir. lu other words, Mr. Hughes was alwavs . an

1.. 1 ! 1.' .1 ! t a a

advocate ior niic, wuiio Air.
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on occasions Jias

are decided bv a

uue-H,ryo- rs.

lfLUpnug people havo jiever

chosen to represent those who could not pay him against
those who would willingly employ him for extravagant
compensation.

It must be admitted that Mr. Iirandeis is an advocate,
in the highest sense. . lOvery man is an advocate of

right or wrong. The greatest advocate this country
produced Was Chief .Justice Marshall, the advocate
of centralized government, who by his decisions shaped
this government the Tnion.

Another advocate on the high court was l?oger U.
.Taney, who by his decision advocated slavery and helped
bring alvmt a long and bloody

Another advocate Was .lust ice Hrewer, always nu advo-
cate of the of the people, as also was .1 ustico I Iiirlan.
Another was .Justice Shiras, who changed his mind over

on the income tax.
'I he greatest questions of this government gv before

J he supreme court. Those judgos not only Nullify
"interpret laws, construe constitution itself, and
many oi uieir most important

the

cases vote

and
over

into

war.

and
but the

tif five to four. Seldom their decisions ou great ques-
tion are the juiTgcs uiwmiiiWms. Theojudges in the min-
ority write long essays known as dissenting opinions, giv-
ing thejr reasons, and sometinies bitterly criticising
opinion of the majority. The .reason for this is that they
,ve all advocates. Soine adVJjcutv one of troveiai- -
liient or law and some tfimtljer, and at the bottom it is the
old, old question- - the rights j)f proiSertv against the
riirht). of man.

IJojover a years t lib court has jessed upon
nearly every Theory or quc&ioti that affects tho political,
civil, religions and economic liberty of nOu, but its com
position lias nlvfttys ln the

oiu soiia' oi i ue (MwiHinies parr oi me jiwiges are
cluen outside the legal profession, awl experience has
justified their selection. The pun Risers to havo on the

some advocate or advocates unfettered by the nar-
row training if th' luw. Hut while the supreme court of
the rutted States decide all questions arreting the lib-
erty andjltappincss of all the neffple, the elkss of ijooplurtho
nst iinierous op an lyfr

iminueis

bench

liad an advtx'ute on thai That may Ih the reason
tlwy hiwe o little lilsu'ty mid happiness,0 o

T

VlUt'OUU. nUii(i
"I'JJ.1 'Jj, '" 'JJ ' ' J J 'J"

! If f.'Ull D f.ininl. - i

r;rfns

ndvoralp of the lnlnng cWimc or the imwUi djf.
eorfJt&ntt to Dip Orvgrniiirn to hre a place in that emtrt.
He WW bo tb flrnt Judge tlwt tbf fitftUVir who Udl ami
struggln. b a cfrotiat. when fhev fciwrw befrrp they start
ther JTilint loaf, can look to with cofiffdenrp, jts one who
Jjelfeve fo the ww rfrHfSMlimi that vahtew ImrtmnHiTiorc
thnn mtmert.

vhfIo It is uninfitl to read the sadintlc frftlefains f
Mr. HMTMlria, their ia reason to beliere that tile opposi-
tion Is to him, i based on something more than disap-
pointed thefts of coal lands, or unquenchable cdesires to
steal water power. 'Hie thought that makes these critics
desperate is the fear that the labor vote will certainly bp

cast for the firet president who had the sense of justice and
courage to put a friend of labor on the supreme bench, and
at the opportune time when laws that most vitally affect
the future of the laborers of this nation, and thereby the
nation-itself- , are going constantly before that court Tor

constitutional interpretation. '

The appointment is a master political stroke, but it m
pontics in me uigiresi sense, it is uie same kiihi ui pol-
itics that Lincoln displayed, when he nppointud men of
known views on the currency question to that court dur-
ing the war. fie did it to save the t'nion.

And if Mr. Urandeis is confirmed, Mr. "Wilson by his
selection will have done much from saving this country
from its drift to commercial oligarchy and done much to
promote the ideals of equal opportunity in fact as well as
theory, that will be bases of government and religion of the
future.

mm CHANCES

IN THE MOUNIIS
V. W", Will.)-- , i. IVr- -

sist, ia Hit! ft!!., mik tlistrut, nml n

iittomliui; to Ihimiich" iiihIIcih in ..iiilhtf neulrnl nntionn of htiropo, una

political seers those believe a champion for " lirinw
rights laboring ekisses in the Mmn

..I on piliiPMliiy.

the

themselves

i

,Iohn

rights

night

in

the

bheorv

lmudrcg)

eoutt.

of tlit iitipoiliiut liiiMiicbK t'cntcrH ofi
H

how

tr. WSIIhIk is xmiluiilly tlockiii
iin plnci' wiMi cnltlc, Ikim and xihiIs.

Hi' uilili'i nlioitt Iwcnly.fivc of tlio
latter hint yojr nml linn eonfiiltint'o,
Irom (he rtitrrim enjoyed from tho
lint .vonr of e.xueriiutuitutioii. tlmt
liey will iroe a vmIiihIiIm fnctiu in

Iirofit-iirotluctio- u on hii-- iilaee.
Tlio fnmiort. and wtoolnimi of that

tlihtriet nro few m uiunlier; lionuv,
their herdti nml lloeka citiov exeel- -

lent miiKe the jncului- - jmrt of tlio
henhon. Thuro u exttellwit irrowth of
Yompc pluntN nml xrunsos in the nn- -
ttoiiul roforve of that tliitrict, hiiJ,
exeejit when the .snowfall lies on tin
ground for an oxtedtid period, they
have to do little feadiut:.

Afr. WlllotN saya the aoila of Hint
121k creek arc erv nrodtiotive.
On a Ini-tf- a nam not mueh eleariiijt w
nwe-wnr- y. Trie nelineM of tho hoiI,
howevor, wiH juatify the oliairJii of
thiiiiHanda of aera yet uutoiiehed l

the jdoWrf Hi beiievea tlmt tha area
that may be profitably formed in tlmt

ia uff1fitnt to mniiitniii
HioiimiiiiIh of iwnpie, iiiHtcail of a few
familieN, at t prcxent.

Some Irouhla in the mntter of Inml
owneixhip in f Kiutptf will have to
he overcome, since the natinuul re-M-

ami the railnmd lamlx cover
tho great araaa of roihI laud in that
district, hut Sir. WilleU hclievoa that

Mliiw may yet he done --ntUfuctorily.
" "

ii "
COMMUNICATION.

To the K.it..r:
The conuniiMii-atio- Hijiiifd Veiti

Slarahall in yowr valued daily of Jan-
uary 2S iieel aaiiawcr. Tho huiay-windt- sl

cry for preparedae against
the fierniau ewieror laailiux with hia
army auywliare wns tbe oeeim ia all
boh. Your eonimiiuiiiunt i enluvly
iguorniil of tho law of the (iennuu
people, who ara govermsl by tha

--. in the Ueininn p.n
hamenl, which makes the ln- -
lly tht'MO tho khnV, ineludiii the
t r much baovatl amuerar, nhide tor
the iHitl of UavHo(tlw. Tha law nra
made onl. tm' the defence of (lu.!
chci-Uhc- I'iitKarlnml, and not for

The Ueiiuiu; iooile aa whole na-

tion, ineludmy the emperor, ftce now,
haw Imvh in tha pn.t nnd will tic for
all etcruitx. pjnee-l- o uif, indiiUntw
Moilc. They loe nnd ivspt-c-t tlu-i- r

lietghlMirs ami their ttclfara, Wilhin
their clu'ioim hi all of lino stales nml
coniftiinit- u- they teuch the Ten I'toiq
mAuduuiuJ? with tlirtsi Kaerameiit ar-
ticles in tV.v (tatachUm.

These tluitgk the.x learn uml Iiu

C - t 91 m.

O 5 --J
m 4o o ru. v4

if f r ir
.nfiiMi' l Ik uiil l. Hi. In- -'

luring all f their Rtntrntion, nml ao
fon ihrouich nil penprntioiiK to fniue.
To unc n Hrlter of flonnnu
huiniinit), tlii'v Iiivh (licir ciioinicH. nn- -

il.r I ln uoMcn rule. Tnoy nrt terribly
; ban h .i'riiur their IomnI on killoil

i Atnt-ri.'ii- liuiieH. llim pmlnnptf
tin- - m. utid iinjiint wnr. It
- nil lor lomint'rMnl jr'iil. Thi flei- -

they 1o not furtttHh nminuuitiou for
the, niiinli-- r of our Imlnvi'd Mima.

Innllr, for the iiiformntinn of your
ininxioative emniumiiesut, I will iy.
thai the (Icnnnn emperor cunifnl even
order h, legiment nor a ainttlo .ililiei-o- f

Iiih wonderfully patriotic army to
hia (lennnn colonic. This im the law
of (Ac Vaterlaud. The Gemini) gov-

ernment haa to call for voJimteeeka
to ids army, who mov wi-- li to (to toi
one to three ywir tenn. If they go,
each soldier xul doiihlo pay or a
anhlicrV riijlit for a lioiiieatend in the
laud of wieh colony and free tmiin-portati-

Ift nml from the oolonv.
The law ia tlmt tho florjiuin nnn
ciiiinot ho forced to aaerifico it m liln
in n war of ajori waiou aurosu the
oeoAua, imly, a aaid, for the ptirH)M
of (U'fonilliiK it independence and
freedom. If nttackwl, tho ninay will
follow the enemy on continiiou ter-

ritory.
I have Ikwii n vu)unlier in the lulil

hoapital in the war of IS70-- 1 foncd
ou the inn'mr by XmkiIcoii UI
narainwt the North (iermau union, ut-

ter which it win. oted to leoruniiui'
the lonft-brukt'- ii Oerniau empire. This
wna clone for protection and for eir-laliti- jf

H'aee nml harmouy.
llopiiur hereby to cnliuhloi the a

of our beloved t'nited Stair
ami to tench them that the Oernmu
empire nml it aoplr nra our frieud
and that they do olfmnlv wish to
uuile with x- -, conaiuereinllv ami oth-eiHi-

I write thi iuforniatioii, The
(Ihiiiiiiii jieople, knowiii(r the value of
Haecful relntmua with our powerful
I'nited State, will hereafter defend
us from any mhi11o uc;;iyioii with
undoubted virtory. The prrvnilmj;
kentimant of all the jut ami con,.
entiou HoWf of all the world will
hear uie out in tin- - rr.

C. 11. IltlSTJ'.L
Centml Point. Ore.

cvvvs vv-- .
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HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARHH OR A COID

t Says CroAM Api-IU- J In tvnlar m... ti- - ii.j... li:.li i
VffntfMa 4l Mlaft7a. Argil I I , O

lnlunl rt-l- f no w.nlitip Y"ur
i .t'V'il noviriU wn rii'lit up tlif air
p.imitt of ur lie.i I i Imr and ou cm

f frrh No iniiist,ikii'p. Mmf-ma-

I4inlr. h'(lail'. (ine. No
-- t HJnrlii fur liriMlh at liiylit Jtuir
cuhl nt ratarrh ilMMiiiM-Hm-.

VM m awiall bottle o Kl' (Vram
K.doi float t ilriigKir' now. Apil
a mue u im irairruit autnwit o.
trlinv cnwiu ih mui immIuNo i ihlril tlir..iiL. i ,. UII I lk'i of ill
lu"tl, ii nI In' I'h iiitlini.il or mulli a
miicou uirnilii id) llll'i Ii I . t I.HIU'4 ia- -
liuiflr

li jiut firr p.i'i't t .v Ktutfeup
villi a i-- ej j, it mu.

Watch
This

Paper
l omqrrow,

fsJF I r Tits I Wa 'Ji ar 'Tafl

v TPrf"3 nn c c:
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GENERAL ORNELAS

SLAIN BY BANDITS

10 AVENGE VILLA

Kl. I'AHO, Tm., Feb. 1 Hepnrts

that aotna Amanean were m the

train bald tin yaMarday nt nnr h

former Villa troopara who killed Oen-er-

Toning Onwlaa, laekfd tonfimi-atio- n

today.
Howavar, it waa aataWlahad that

among tha naatH"" wwp Joaa Ib-vi-

Italian, and Joaaph Meyer, a
Oermun.

KU PASO, Tex., J'eli. 1. former
aoldiara of the iHaliaiuled Villa army
of the north wara roawnailda,

to infonaatiou hrnnithl here
enriy todny, for the killliur of tlcn-er- nl

Tomna Oruelna, former nl

at .luareR, who was taken
from n .Moxienii Central Irniu, n few
inllea north of 1'liiliimlniH f'ity, yea-- t
onlay nnd ahnt to dealh after other
maaeuftera, iucliiiliiur two or thrro

Amorienna, had boon robbed nnd the
mnila nnd crprcaa lioxea rifled.

Orneltia, ehaivcd with Ircnehery hy
Villn0n abort time lieforo the Rurri-o- u

nt dunrex siirremleied to hbciiIh
of Cnrrtinrii in Dceemlici', anx'ittl Itia
life liv n fliKlit to the Aincrienit aide
of tlio border, lie wna aflcrwnrd

nmneaty. The belief waa el

hen1 today that information
of Ida depjirtitre lloni dunrex for
Chiliiinhtm City Sunday nftaruoon
waa communiented bv piea to tho
bamlita who lay in. wait lietwecn the
atutiona of 1 41 flnpa nod Sntis, n few
milea north of Ohilninliiiu Cjly, and
hold up the train, ioIi1m1 the pncn-jter- a

nml then enrried out Villa's aen-ten-

of deiith. This was Hm

find intimatiiiu that bamlita were
so chise to the Cliiliiiiiliiin

state capilnl, where Cnrmimi mil-
itary offieinls claim to haxe a jnrri- -

aou of :itm0 inch.

.Mcdforil lloo'.tcis SjsoLe
The Medford c nnd Ml Pitt .".c.

h littk Blossom
To Delight thi Horns
When It h known that In the ncirlutura the home Is to Iw blessed xhh a

tit .v nrrlrnl ttw rimt
Pifi??WJiSfel tliniuriit dio 11 lil Im

'MolUrt t'rlcnil."
Tli' U nn CJl.'rnil
it'iiitilv pcnllv npplioil
out t!w atomacli iniiv
dc. It male tlwni
K'n nmt pliant. IIm--

tjpaml Mtumllr with-
out uixJuo ttrHlu. It
rrinniM from the
nrnei tbeas Imln-cw-

wltkli nre
fir' for niiu-l- i of

I H 11 UK! nail. I1ICIIII in um
1rh)fl Of Mflrtlmlrt'. I. tat ,1.1 .......
llt mmli or Hie illirtrw aurli 4 innniln I

fKknr.4 n u .1 isl. lt prsiwcU.- - fullior.lmH wf to it Ihflt IIm oxjMwtaut tiMillirr I

ii pMtrMut mith a Iwttla of Mi.tiur'n
1 ncmi.

Tl illrwMen. are mplf. Ort It at an
tlimr Mirr. It Ii nnilleil lj- - IIm expant
inMUr U'rvlf, It ror4t iIkvH- - ami nt
fotfa ijiil,k nml fplfiulld rcilf In n nwtmtir)ln mannrr aikt refl.cU n phHt-i-l
Iflternivnt to the mrvrnw (ll.ixwllioii of Hi.,
labv. Ihin'l full In l lml nf "M,,M--r 4

I'rlciin' IihUv uimI IIk-i- i write UniilnVM lto
uialur Co.. us l.iuiiHr in.lar-- . Mlant.t. ilu.
for 1. (irrtly lllllr i.ml. Iirluirul of Infnrnit
Ihm fur t'Kt'l oil in.ytlum, It I. a iMI.U
to lc.41 it.

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKES

1aj Alaa
CT K. I1AIITI.KTT

ItHrtwa l. 4? aM 17-7- 9

Amral(uta Srvl Corov

A ?' ai.lff
2y'
A

Dr.

Cj n oo

lll'l r I: I 1 fn fit f
'n 'r , ,'i irriin

lln nt Hi.- 'fail th.- - h..lr roo'a ahlnk.
HHPrw tint rf?i .Tm nrtt Hntmt nt
faM. r,i .top raiiin mir m
aa4 rt4 hI.. ittf PtW
rfjtafrwff, m ' hk m f
OaiMterlSa) m tmr tritfi atirra. ptmt a
lltifa to er ft aMl rb wall NM

fha aetp. Aflar a faw apptleatt
all daaaJrnff dlaappaafa aast the half
lopa eomna' ont - xttv.

ND1GE:

The JMoniciit "Pnpe'a .l)hieailii"
llmirlias tho SiOnmrli All

III. fie G1103.

Do aoma food a yon eat lilt hack
tnatw 1001I, but work badly: ferment
Into alubborti 1 lira pa ami eauaa a alek,
aoiir, gaaay atomachT Now, Mr. or
Mm. Dyapetttlc, Jflt this down: Papa'a
I)lnpoialn dlaeata everything, InavltiR
nothing to aour autl iipeat you. Tharu
nover waa anything ao aafely ipilek.

0 certainly ofofrtlvo. No dltrarenea
how badly your atomaeli dlaordarcil
you will aat lmtipy rellaf In flvo mln-ule- s,

but what pleaaea you moat la

that It alrenathnna and renulatea
your atomaeli m you can eat your fa-

vorite fooda without fear.
Moat tainedlae glvo you relief iioiiHt-tlm- ea

thoy are alow. ?uit not auro.
Papa'a Dlapepaln" la qiilik, poaltlvo

and puta your itommm lu a hnalthr
conillllon ao the inlaory won't eonio
back.

You faol dlfforent aa aoon na

'lnp l)lapolii" comoa In oontaet

with the atomael- i- illatreaa Juat van-lah- aa

your atomaeli aata awoat, 110

naaea, no hali-hliiK- , no orurtatluna of

uriillaeaUal food, younhoad cleara ami.
oti reel fine.

Oo now, make tho beat iuveatnient
you avor made, by aettlan a larao 50-ce- nt

eaae of Pape'a DlRpepiln from
any drua; itore. You realUe In flvo

mlutitea how needleaa It la to auffer
from Indiaeitlon, dyapoiatla or any

atomaeli dUorder Adv.

DOUBLE S. I H. STAMPS

SATURDAY WITH

DAIY
n

i am' "&&

S.'?5lB8i5v yP&'&q 1

I if tiimiittulxr-- r I maiiw

BUTTER, 65c PER ROLL

1'C-i- , Mil!., n hi liuticimill ., Ico
('renin, Hul.iil (in , (Vl.ue, lllKK
nnd Crc.nn ( In --

atTHE2AMY
THE WHITE VELVET ICE CREAM

COMPANY

l'lione 1st. '121 Kast irai.i

'&

Suit? 2,

Over 'the Jfuy Co.

&

9&778&W&n9
fjfiSSSSW3SSSaB3301

The aeientific mtelli-eii- t. (IriUjIeSS, of In icnt ndiy.tolion of glaaaea
for the uid ot imuii .nul tlu- - lehet f( beomxelu and eye atrniti.

Rickert

For Every Foot Ailment
Sec MISS UTLEY

e

the CHIROPODIST at the
o

0 MARINELLO HAIR SHOP
405-- 7 GarnctfcCorey Bldg. Meilford, Ore.

CENTRAL POINT PACKING CO.
ROGUE RIVER HAMS, JUCON and LARD (Acorn Brand)

Ol K PROOlCTg AKB OX SALK AT
MliDlMHIi: Independent Market. ScMeffelln's. Marth & Dennett,

Jonas Cash Grocery. Hutchlaoa Lumsden. Brownie Grocery Co.,
Olmatead Grocery.

CKVTIUI. POINT: C. P. Meat Market. Ormnftl ft Roblnett. Faber
McDonald........ .ui.n, MMt Market, Talent Mere. Co., Vanderaluls
Burgaa. 6

InsUt mi Mw Heading, mfclmw lMHtl alffiwr Hlnt.

L.

la

&
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